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POPULATION
PROJECTION
2022

UAL

8.90 M

PEOPLE
TARGETED

PEOPLE
IN NEED

8.40 M

3.82 M

*
VENEZUELANS IN
DESTINATION

6.05 M

4.6 M

2.55 M

VENEZUELANS
PENDULAR

1.87 M

1.12 M

202 K

COLOMBIAN
RETURNEES

980 K

645 K

241 K

HOST
COMMUNITY

-

2.03 M

824 K

IN TRANSIT

600 K

458 K

348 K

GENDER
DISAGGREGATION

32.4%
16.0%

34.9%
16.7%

TOTAL REQUIREMENTS

$1.79 B

* Host communities are not included in this graph as there is no population projection.
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SITUATION AND BACKGROUND
MORE THAN

12/2021

APROXIMATELY

6 million

5 million (84%)

refugees and migrants from Venezuela were outside
their home country, as of December 2021.

This is THE LARGEST MOVEMENT
of refugees and migrants in the recent history
of Latin America and the Caribbean.

Compounded by the impact of the COVID-19 pandemic, the
continued influx, growing numbers of secondary and/or onward
movements between host countries, as well as an increasing
trend of refugees and migrants in situations of irregularity, have
severely tested the social fabric and capacities of authorities,
host communities and the international community while
increasing protection risks and vulnerabilities of refugees and
migrants from Venezuela.
While the majority of refugees and migrants from Venezuela
have spent multiple years in their host countries, as reflected in
the planning assumptions and related population projections
for the RMRP, persistent outflows of refugees and migrants
from Venezuela, coupled with considerable transit, secondary
and onward movements between countries will characterize
the movement dynamics in the region for the coming year.
As a result, needs of refugees and migrants from Venezuela
go beyond immediate life-saving interventions, and include
access to regularization, longer-term protection, self-reliance
and integration.
Despite the generosity of host communities and governments,
refugees and migrants from Venezuela across the region face
increasing challenges related to growing unemployment and
poverty, constraints accessing education and basic services,
as well as serious protection risks linked to widespread
irregularity. The Joint Needs Assessments (JNAs) carried out

of all refugees and
migrants from Venezuela
are hosted in 17 countries of
Latin America and the Caribbean
that are covered by the Regional
Refugee and Migrant Response
Plan 2022 (RMRP).

in the different countries of the R4V response point to greater
needs in practically all sectors, but particularly in the areas of
food, shelter, healthcare, Water, Sanitation and Hygiene (WASH),
protection, integration and education, often resulting from loss
of incomes due to the impact of COVID-19 and resulting loss of
employment. These articulated needs add to the overarching
RMRP priorities of achieving longer-term integration of refuges
and migrants from Venezuela, as well as regularization and
inclusion in national social protection mechanisms.
Over the course of the four years of its existence, the Regional
Inter-Agency Coordination Platform (R4V) and its partners have
continuously expanded efforts to respond to the unprecedented
outflow of refugees and migrants from Venezuela in a
comprehensive, inclusive and accountable manner. In 2021, in
line with its advocacy, the R4V Platform saw all countries covered
by the RMRP including refugees and migrants from Venezuela
in their vaccination campaigns. This was achieved despite
logistical and other challenges posed by the ever-high rates
of irregularity and the need to ensure full vaccination, in many
cases requiring two doses within a timeframe of 1-2 months.
Reflective of the need for governments to fully include
refugees and migrants from Venezuela in their COVID-19
response and recovery plans, activities under the RMRP 2022
have mainstreamed COVID-19-sensitive approaches and
programmatic priorities into their programming.

The Strategic Objectives of the 2022 RMRP are to:

1

Provide and improve safe and dignified access to essential
goods and critical services in synergy with sustainable
development assistance.

the prevention and mitigation of protection risks,
2 Enhance
and respond to corresponding needs through supporting
the protection environment in affected countries.

THE RMRP 2022:
KEY OBJECTIVES
AND PROVISIONS
These objectives aim to improve the living conditions of refugees
and migrants from Venezuela as well as of affected host
community members, and to provide a foundation for a better
future for them, in line with the UN Secretary-General’s Agenda
for Humanity, the 2016 New York Declaration for Refugees and
Migrants, the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development, and the
Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs).
The 2022 RMRP takes into account national dynamics, including
country-specific socio-economic, political and response capacityrelated elements, within an agreed regional planning outlook.
Through a participatory survey with partners in all 17 host
countries and dialogue with key interlocutors, the following key
assumptions were elaborated and underpin the RMRP 2022:
y 2022 will be characterized by continued outflows from
Venezuela at an overall moderate rate, amidst a gradual
lifting of COVID-19 travel restrictions across the region. This
will further aggravate the challenging situation faced by host
countries, affected communities, refugees and migrants.
y Challenges related to irregularity will further increase in 2022,
including for newly arriving individuals from Venezuela who
cannot meet entry requirements, as well as for refugees and
migrants already in countries of transit and destination in an
irregular situation.
y Secondary and/or onward movements of refugees and
migrants from Venezuela, relocating from one host country to
another, and on new routes, including northwards, will increase.
y New outflows and onward movements will outnumber by far
possible return movements to Venezuela.
In complementing the responses of host governments, through
this RMRP, the Regional Platform (also known as “Response for
Venezuelans” or “R4V”) will bring together an unparalleled 192
partners – including 117 NGOs and 23 refugee- and migrant-led
diaspora and community-based organizations – to carry out
11,829 proposed activities for the benefit of 3.81 million refugees,
migrants and affected host community members.
The response is organized across 17 countries of Latin America
and the Caribbean, under the stewardship of the Regional
Platform; operationally coordinated by five National and three
Sub-regional R4V Platforms, and through nine thematic sectors

resilience, socio-economic integration
3 Increase
opportunities, social cohesion, and inclusive
participatory processes to improve living standards of
affected populations.

– Education, Food Security, Health, Humanitarian Transportation,
Integration, Nutrition, Protection, Shelter, and Water, Sanitation
and Hygiene (WASH) – and three sub-sectors of the Protection
Sector (Gender-Based Violence, Child Protection, and Human
Trafficking and Smuggling). The RMRP 2022 also incorporates
cross-cutting modalities (such as cash and voucher assistance,
or CVA) and cross-cutting themes and priorities, including
gender, the environment, Communication with Communities/
Communication for Development (CwC/C4D), Centrality of
Protection (CoP), Accountability to Affected Populations (AAP)
and the Prevention of Sexual Exploitation and Abuse (PSEA) to
ensure that these considerations are mainstreamed across all
activities of the response.
The groups referenced in this Response Plan and for whom
people in-need and target estimations were derived include
migrants, asylum-seekers, refugees, stateless persons, thirdcountry nationals and returnees from Venezuela, irrespective of
their asylum or migratory situation in the respective host country.
As such, it addresses the needs of those in-destination, in-transit,
and those engaging in pendular movements, as well as of affected
host communities.
Reflective of the anticipated population flows in 2022, the RMRP
will ensure that humanitarian, protection and life-saving assistance
will be provided to those arriving in host countries, while for those
having spent multiple years in host communities, the outlook of
the RMRP 2022 takes into account a greater need and focus on
longer-term integration and development. R4V response actors
will therefore engage, even more than before, in the development
of national and local actors’ capacities, including those of host
authorities.
Moreover, the RMRP 2022 will prioritize and improve accountability
and transparency, including through enhanced mechanisms
used to monitor and report on activities implemented and funds
received under the response (see, e.g., RMRP Activity Explorer
and RMRP Insight). For the first time, in 2022, the RMRP will
also include a results framework linked to the 2030 Sustainable
Development Goals (SDGs) to measure the impact and
effectiveness of assistance provided by R4V actors. Meanwhile,
activities and people reached by R4V partners will continue to
be reported monthly through public databases, such as the 5Ws
dashboard available on R4V.info, and funds received by R4V
partners in support of the RMRP 2022 will be reported using UNOCHA’s Financial Tracking Service (FTS).
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NUMBER OF ORGANIZATIONS AND FINANCIAL REQUIREMENTS BY ORGANIZATION TYPE
‡ Civil Society Organizations.

International
NGOs

National
NGOs / CSOs‡

Others‡‡

‡ ‡ Others include the Red
Cross Movement, academia
and faith based organizations.

UN Agencies

Financial
requirements

17.8%

1.91%

3.75%

76.5%

Organizations

62

79

36

15

The list of organizations
only includes appealing
organizations under the RMRP,
many of which collaborate
with implementing partners to
carry out RMRP activities.

POPULATION IN NEED AND TARGET, FINANCIAL REQUIREMENTS AND NUMBER OF
PARTNERS BY SECTOR
Sector

Education

People in need
(PiN)

Targeted
In need

People
targeted

Financial
requirements (USD)

Partners

4.48 M

806 K

100 M

67

Food Security

6.9 M

2.11 M

283 M

63

Health

6.81 M

2.72 M

230 M

86

Humanitarian
Transportation

994 K

103 K

11.6 M

21

Integration

7.55 M

950 K

381 M

114

Nutrition

2.83 M

188 K

8.67 M

13

Protection*

6.84 M

1.29 M

220 M

109

Child Protection

2.52 M

306 K

53.0 M

48

Gender Based
Violence (GBV)

1.82 M

510 K

44.1 M

55

Human Trafficking
& Smuggling

1.46 M

42.2 K

13.6 M

26

Shelter

5.47 M

580 K

112 M

52

WASH

4.87 M

1.09 M

65.3 M

55

Multipurpose Cash
Assistance

-

-

902 K

201 M

55

Common Services**

-

-

-

62.6 M

55

*

This includes Support Spaces.

**

This includes AAP, Communication, Coordination, CwC/ C4D, Fundraising, Information Management, PSEA and Reporting.

